This paper is a comparative study related to the project Volubilis "Moroccan and French students: comparative approach". Volubilis survey is a part of an integrated project between the University of Grenoble Alpes and Hassan II University of Casablanca. This research project aims at collecting data related to students consumption of addictive substances, who enroll in faculty of humanities, economy and sciences of the Universities of the Rhône Alpes region (Lyon and Grenoble) and Hassan II University of Casablanca (e.g. tobacco, alcohol, cannabis...). In order to conduct a comparative study and to come out with effective results. Our sample is made up of 350 students from Hassan II University in Casablanca and 1464 students from Rhône-Alpes universities their average age is 22 years old for both.
Introduction and Problem
In Morocco, the project Volubilis "Moroccan and European students: comparative approach", aims at identifying the difficulties and expectations of Moroccan students. The project Volubilis provides data on the choice of students in third academic year in terms of training, and expectations in relation to studies, training paths, learning strategies, and professional projects. This research aims at enriching the research literature and make it available to educational policy developers, by producing and disseminating more knowledge about students. Data from the EU has been taken into account in order to carry out this study. The Volubilis project focused on student's health, particularly, on addictive behavior in both countries; France and Morocco.
In recent years, we have seen an alarming increase in the use of illicit drugs and cannabis among youth in France and Morocco. This phenomenon affects college-level students, who consume addictive substances. Consequently, this has shown its negative effects on their university path resulting in dropping out of school and failure in study.
According to Liddle Et Al. (2008) , teenagers face some problems like emotional problems, emotional distancing, isolation, depression, tiredness, irritability, change in level of cooperation, changing in mood, eating, sleeping patterns and memory disorders after taking the drugs. Cepulkauskaite, (1998) wondered what are the combination of several factors, including society, family and peers. They may turn to drugs to escape stress, loneliness or to overcome shyness in social situations. They may want to be grown up or they may be curious. A young person with low selfesteem may feel they are not smart, attractive, talented or popular at their peers.
Without forgetting that the consumption of alcohol and tobacco cause harmful effects that are related to the degree of consumption by individuals.
The abuse of addictive products affects personal, family, social and professional environment of students who are suffering affective and emotional disorders.
A related survey revealed in the thesis of F.Z Soubhi in 2016, investigated addiction within students of Biology of Hassan II University, faculty of sciences, Ben M'sik, Casablanca, Morocco, and engineering school "ENSAM Casablanca" shows that students of Biology department of Ben M'sik faculty consume drugs more than students of ENSAM.
Method
Our sample is on addiction in the educational systems of two Universities, 350 students in Morocco and 1,464 in France with an average age of 22 years old.
Participants

France
In this study, 1,464, 3 rd year postgraduates, responded to our survey, 27% were men and 73% were women; additionally; they are from different departments and different universities.
The survey was conducted in 2009 on the basis of a paper questionnaire sent by mail to all 3rd year postgraduates (L3 or 1st year of engineering school) for the universities in Lyon and Grenoble as well as two major schools in the Rhône-Alpes Region. 
Morocco
Surveys have been developed within the Moroccan university and the engineering school in order to get a wide spread knowledge about this phenomenon among Moroccan university students. The population targeted by the pilot survey composed of students in the third year of the first cycle LMD, who major in the following disciplines: Linguistics and Literature, Economics and Experimental Sciences. The questionnaires were handed out to 256 students who answered the survey. The respondents were 31% of men and 69% of women with an average age of 22 years old.
The survey was conducted in November 2011. The researcher made sure that the questionnaires were distributed in the different sectors by respecting the students timetable. After the students consent was granted, the purpose of the research was presented to them and the questions were explained. After answering the questions, the researchers retrieved the questionnaires from the first slice of the samples in March and then in December 2012.
The duration of 3 years that separated the first and second investigation was due to the adaptation of the questionnaires to the Moroccan context, the availability of students and translation of questionnaires. 
Discipline
The comparison concerns students belonging to the disciplines of languages, arts, economics and mathematics, i.e., 256 Moroccan students and 627 Rhônalpins. It seemed that membership in the Faculty of Arts or Economics in Morocco has a significant impact on tobacco consumption. We noted that tobacco consumption concerned (70%) of economics students and (48.2%) of students of letters compared to the low tobacco consumption among scientists (12.4%).
In France, although tobacco consumption is lower than in Morocco, there was still a higher consumption of tobacco among students belonging to the faculties of Letters (18.7%) and Science (17%) compared to economics (13.8%). It seemed that belonging to one or another university discipline in Morocco had a significant impact on alcohol consumption by nearly (76.8%) of economics students reporting drinking alcohol. This consumption was lower for students of Letters (36.4%) and even lower of science students (11.5%). More than half of the students belonging to the faculties of science, literature and economics in France claimed to have consumed alcohol. There was a high consumption of tranquilizers without a medical prescription among students of economics in Morocco (86%), which might be due to the high failure rate in this discipline. This consumption was lower among letter-language students (44.4%). %), and even lower among science students (13.5%). It appeared that faculty members in France had a low impact on tranquilizer and antidepressant use, which varies between (7.2%) of students involved in Letters and (2.5%) in Economics (3.2% in sciences). This indicated an overall lower consumption levels across all faculty members. There was high cannabis use among Moroccan students in the Faculty of Economics (86.7%) with a lower level in Letters (36.5%), and an even lower for Science students (8.9%). In France, cannabis use did not exceed (6%) for all disciplines. There was high drug consumption among Moroccan students belonging to the Faculty of Economics (83.1%). Even though this may be considered high, it is significantly lower in Letters (41.2%) with an even lower level for science students (9.7%). In France, the consumption of drugs did not exceed (2%) for all disciplines. 
Gender
The consumption of tobacco was more common among women in Morocco (38.6% compared to 34.7% among men). In contrast, in France, smoking was more common among men (23.4%) than among women (19.4%). Alcohol consumption was more common among women in Morocco (36.3% compared to 31.1% among men). On the other hand, in France alcohol consumption was more frequent in men (63.5%) than in women (54.1%). According to the results of this study, In Morocco, tranquillizers and antidepressants were among the benefits women consume (44.8% compared to 29.7% for men). The same was true in France with 7.4% of women consuming a tranquilizer or antidepressant product compared with 3.3% of men. The consumption of Cannabis in Morocco is more common among women (38.9% vs. 32.0% for men). In France, however, cannabis use is higher among men (12.6% versus 6.7% for women). We noted higher drug consumption among Moroccan students (39.4% against 31.1% of students). On the other hand, in France, consumption was more frequent for (2.4%) students than for (1.1%) for female students. 
Discussion
This corpus demonstrated that addiction to alcohol, tobacco, tranquilizers, cannabis and other drugs is a fact for many students. It underlined an overconsumption by Moroccan students compared to French ones mainly of tobacco (1.8 times more), antidepressants (5.6 times more), cannabis (4.6 times more) and especially other drugs (27 times more). Only alcohol consumption is more common in France than in Morocco (1.6 times more). These differences in consumption between the two countries regarding tobacco are due to lack of awareness of its danger and allowing its consumption in campus areas. Whereas antidepressants became a way out to stressful and overloaded work studies. Cannabis availability turned its consumption much easier for students and especially for those on their way to dropping out.
Finally, other drugs that are mainly represented by psychotropic drugs are over-consumed due to their cheap prices and their availabilities in the campus areas.
A survey, showing tobacco, alcohol, cannabis and other drugs addictions impacting overall health, had investigated students' health and reported that 9.96% were suffering bad health (F.Z. Soubhi & al, 2015) . Most of those students in the survey reported presence of addiction and stress.
In another study, only 25% of students feel comfortable practicing public speaking whereas 75% feel the opposite (Sabir B, Touri B, Moussetad M, 2016) . In an investigation on students suffering social withdrawal, the results showed that they have been experiencing addiction (B. Touri & T. Marquardt, 2009 ).
It's vivid, nowadays, that a young man without any qualifications, surely, faces difficulties in professional integration. Thus, it's of salience and of highly importance to know deeply what, exactly, causes dropout of school. Scholars of education are concerned with the main factors lead to students' success or failure and they are also interested in what causes some students succeed in their careers while the others not.
Some studies (Barbara Et Al, 1988) provide evidence that consumption of drugs, mentioned above, have an impact on students' academic performance, which leads to academic failure and constraints in professional and social inclusion. Moreover, other studies (Valkov, 2018) provide evidence that drugs use needs to be considered as a main factor that precedes school dropout.
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